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3SATTY dts Co.
)/FlCE.Cornet of Main am! Quincy Streets.
Entrance from Qnincy-St.

IKUJIS

per annum $5,u»>
or 10 cents per week

Weekly. p«r Mount 3,0u
"

. 1.00

KirE*OF ADVFRTlMnc.
FHF. rNHKKSiGSED, publishers of newspapers in
- c:ty M Wheeling, iu view «j! the increased price of pa-

.¦iur and otnei expenses. rendering their expenses
iie.iU'r than heretyfore, do agree ioeiurKe the iotlow

*-"iaiea lor advertising, and "hi no case whatever to
than the rates bc.ow: ten tines or les>a oi nun-

constituting a annate:
uj.c square llnaeiuou, § ,7*5
- **

-
14 1,00

. " " u .« tr^G
'* 44 t weefc. 2.00

.. ** 2 "¦
. 3,i4i

^ '. ******

.. " " 3 «* rrrrj «,oo
.. .- »»ii,»«

* t-i 41 13.00
Lr^For advertisements o« s-eaier length, and less than

i.it i lU-i'.in, inserted Toralongertime than two months,
j ,;vcuunt "I j0 i'.er cent, on the above wilt he made for

jit!i *.ijuatc !u»" the first three months, and Bo percent.

.Mr ijusnicsaor piofesaionatcards, | square or !ess.
r- - nuui.. ._- 6,00

.». {jus;; eM*or p oiesatonal cards; one square, per
4U,IU., - I0,0» |

-or oi.ci " unm ^outside} one year 100,<>0

H-j *» 44 " '*
. 60,00

. .
44 " 44

- 40,00
.,l jt) jie, cent ou the above for inside.
£j*Pe:so»ai communications charged at$1,00 per thou

Biideins.
rj-: Hcial notices charged 5- 0 persquare, per annum,

1;" square, and same rate oi discount thereon for a

. umber of squares as under the general head, and

ceti s*t"« lor *¦ ingfe insertion.
-dvettlsemeuts, with monthly chanae, one

^.elyva. MM;
,lC.v ..! weekly change 30,ij0

cui .iea-fc^ inserted g'.atuitously, but funeral
.wnceciM --e.I «

4.riv:f not ice charged uO
S.niuiui::"'^- chai :ed foe each-Candidate for a sepa-
"aieoihee inserted lor 1 month or less*, iu advance 2,60

l+.* vusuolii.es iuiC« ted lor ua.f pric.*.1l- F. K. BAKTLKSON,
JOn.Y T. RUSSELL,
Ri- ATTY & Co.

business cards.
LAWYERS

* 54.1 iTv li « T E K ^7
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SPECIAL attention si ven to collections in Ohio, Mar-
^ suli, Brooke and H.n.rfcuck counties. Ortice South-
¦lr< C'iriier >1 itn and Middle .its. Ce»»tre Wheelins-. r.:a4

Al.tiiEl>tai.DU KI.L,
tusr~<*y ni l.uw ami Solicitor iu thaucery,

L'tl.ee No. 247, Main atieet.
Wukkli.kj, V*.

rf.^eM' Jt Fir/Hi<;u.
Attorney* and t'oiiiiteliorH at I.aw,

Office No. 69. Monroe Street.
WmtMiHt. Va.

N. KIGHAIUjSON,
irrOKALV A COl'^MEM.ois at law,

NO. 150. FOrRTII STUKKT,
WHZELIXH. P.!.

CO" '' LI. attenu. o a»; husii e>^ ent: us'ed to him in the
t- or ai.ii Superior ( ourta of Onioamt adjuiuiu:: coun-1
:i*«. mii24:nl

GIBSON L. CRANMER,
Attorney at Law.

NOTARY public
FO!t TJIK CITY OF WlIKET.ING,

Cj"AnJ I'ommissiotier ror the State of Ohio, to take
Kxnuwteilgements oi Uccds, Depositions and a titer writ-
ii;s. a ug26_

t Ja»OB. J. H. PKSDLZTOM.
JACOB 6z PENDLETOA,

A ttorueyx at Law,
OOice three doors north of the Court House,

WUSJU.1.1G, VA..

ITWiU attend regularly the Courts of Marshall. Ohio,
he, and Hancock counties, and the District Courts *t

aud Pa:kershurg, and such other Courts in the
:ciuty of Wheeling as may be necessary.

S. TIIA.W K P. T\ RNKR,
Jackson C. I!., Va. Parkeisburg, Va.

Thaw 8l Turner,
A T T O ^ E V M A T I- A \V

\\"' LLa lend strictly toatt business entrusted to them
?? ne counties of Wood, Wi» t, Jackson, Kitch:e,

f jjiil ?!eav:nts.
ij^Pxiticular atuint ion given to collections.

KFEK TO.
PHILADELPHIA.Hon George Sharswood. Hon Joel

June-*. Hon. Chs. tlilpin. Messrs ieeiV Walker.
i>ALT I Ml RE.Messrs. Neale Luckeft. Messrs. Pent:

.v Mitchell
WHEELlSG. Messrs. Z. S. A J. J. Yarnail, Thomas

..Miiislou, Jr. octSSV-ly

PHYSICIANS.

i>

Dr. W. T. McMeehen,
<\rrl* E.comet Ceutrean«i SLxth streets,

; WlfKKUSft. v\.
« a..

I D C. CR.U'KAFT teudeis his professional ser
v :,> the citizens o' South Wiiceling ami vicinity

.-'-if K tiirectly westoT Keuett's Hocel. nr3dim

Dr. M. Campbell.
(LaTKOF rA.IKMOr>T, V 4. )

OFFICE: Fourth Si., atljoiuingihe residence of Henry
Moure.

t»v_- W hcelia y , Ya

e7varney
MANUFACTURER OP

rai-PFR. ri> \ miieet ikon ware
Su.i Mn'.imt., ueai the Cteek iJ idge.

W ItiCiC T.X Nil, V A.

- LUICtX. It. C. BOMUaK. r. W. BA991CTT

LAMBDIN, BONHAM, & CO.,
PAPlIH mills,

WHEELING. VA.
W «.:uiacture Printing .^1 Wrapping Paper, Candle Panel,

Cotton Vim I a.per. Steam Boat Paper,
Koimet boa nls. Fullers' ('.oaril-*, tC-c.

hlK->Y I'll ttkuttuH VV. oUrU^ST

L. E. FORSYTH & Co.
(of looisvillk,)

Firtcardintf Cf Commission Merchants
A N D

PRODTfE *5 RO Kfi K.I,
>0 «T. PL'Kf.IC USl'SG,
CINCINNATI, O.

]>H1XG ?h*»autho »ze«l tieisl t asenfs for theCovinston
* l-x'.i.-: i. Kaiunad. ¦_» rt!s !or tint n»ad will meet

c" s.-pa.ch if consigned to oui add ess.
t.. V. F. A O.

MUl'iuNIM* GOODS.
J ST black Silk*: bombazine* <>f Lupin's iake;

Jet Stack muslin deLaines, in extra tine quality;
5 J immriiiig Cashmeres;
H^ck ami purple merino plaid's ami stripes;
'. ."liimi white chintzes; English c»'ni|>ed crapes;

«lo .!.» Gin lioinsand chintzes;
P'.a;n black Thibet. Square and 1. itg Shawls:

ilu and ginbioidered collars, sJeeves, and
-leniizetles.

HP.ISKRLL Co.

Strobel 8l Bloch,
W'holfnale Dfalmin Wine* A: I.iqneri.
v i'ireef. :n the building /ormerLy known iut Uie

.*CoiTtmi'U Himse.''
tpvn-lr WHS K L L 5 G . V A

w. D. MOTTE St BRO.,
Denier iu nil kinii*«f Foreisn and Dome«ti:

DRY GOODS,
Xo. 118, Af tusir Srairr. Wiimtuno. Va.

M. REILLY,
Wholesale Dealer in Groceries,

F >rri<rn ,ni,l D'inirsLic Wines and Liquors.
No. 1SI Wk«tsidi Marxist S^CaX*,

na"-. r \VHSKM5Q. VA

. *'. iB. r'-t.it.us. Jtt., r. d. khoX.

M'CLALLENS &. KNOX.
^h«lr«aIr and Retail Dealer*in all kindMOl

Boots, Shoes, Leather, &e.,
No. I'JG, Main stieet,

Wimniitq, V\.

W. M. BERRYHILL.
"Cheap Furnishing Warerooma.

151 MAIN ST.. -WHEELING, VA.

\LL kinds of Furniture, iucldu'ng CHA1HS, SOFAS,
LOCKS. LOOKING GLASSES, Ac., oi the latest

t* and best qualities, kept constantly on hand, at re
. f-l nnr«N dlyr.

WmT t. meeds,"
I?«oUbindrr Jt Rlnsk Book .Tlaaafactnver.

no. 2ii, *o^aos smr.rrr, pp stairs.
'OCLD respectfully inform his friends ami the public

i general, tliai lie has bought the establishment
" own as James M. Swing's BookbimWy and blank

» manufactory, and :s now mepared to rulr aaU bind
der, blank bouks cf every description, mifliic. ma:.i

J--»io«licaIs.A-c., in a manner not to be surpassed by
^£fahi'shmentitt the country.
¦'"Constantly on hand an assortment of Klank Books.

':"zr.:?
DOANE & COWGILL,

"nmUsian Foncarding Merchants
Wheeling, Va.

^"RALBRS in Flour, Pork, Bacon, and Produce
nierally.

^ Vnt* inr riie sale of Pi- I r*n. apC3

W

BUSINESS CAKDS.
DRUGGISTS.

A. C. GOOD £ CO.
[ 3VCCK5SORS TO JAMKS B 11. ]WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGISTS,Corner Jlain and Jlouroe airceu.

irHEELL\6p r.t

A ®-©OI> At CO., have bought the entireX\. . sroc'i ot Ji.i. l^Ker, and will continue the Drus
huMn*«»s at his old stand.

I'r. haher having ^one into one or the largest houses inPhlUdeti-hia, ha.* kindly aneed to nuke purcha>rs for his
success.^";; in U heeling This arrangement will insure
thai r keepingou band, (and offering on the beat terms,) afull assortment of the very beatarticles in their line of bus-

rn£® A. C. GOOD <fc To
AV heeLm?, Dec. 20. ISG4. dc21

Wm. J. Armstrong,
DKM.KR i>i

Urua«. .llclicino. CbcmicnU. Patent 31 «d
iciaes, t'erl'unicry and laiicj

Articlen,
HO- 120 XaRKKT stukkt.

B*T\V1CJU» SO.tO.Ofc 1.YD C.fIUJJ STRUCT#,
.
WHEELING. VA.

U-^-rhjrsi.aans Prescriptions filled atall hour*, da* or
¦'«**» jetily
s.tncKL Utcm-Jf. - .iuxandrk uicmun.

3. B. BUSHF1E* D.

Laughlins 4c Bushfield,f*nrci£3R«2R« to orsnristD ami uobissom 1
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

VNO DF.Af.KBjn.l
Oils, Paints and Dye Stnff3.

H AVISO putchnsed the stock, of Kuahfield & Rohin>
.sou, we have and will always keep uu uauda a com

plete supply of
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Pai7it*w C:/*» I)u* Slnjfa, Pateiil Medicines, VarntaAeJ,Brits,t*f 'u.-nrry. Glass and Gla**icare,
and Varieties usually kept by whole-a e t>* uuui^t.i. which
we will sell to Dealers, consume*s and country mer¬
chants a* Into and on w j'aroraile term* as they can pur*chase aud briii- them irom the eastern cities. a2^7

DRUGS, MEDlCINta,
Chemicals, Perfumery, &e., &e.

fKl'.M RACKKK would annouuee to his
. fiieuds and the public generally, that having purchased the interest oi the senior partner in the business latelyconducted under the firm ot J. Crumnacker A .Son, ue

will continue the same at tueold stand. No. 1T3, Main at.,and wouul respectiully solicit, aud trusts to merit a contin¬
uance ot the par rouage soli be raily bestowed on th« old linn.
Ue has juftt returned from the Eastern citics,aud is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Permmery, Fancy articles, Ac., allot which
were purchased i ter strict personal inspection and with
scrupulous regard 'o puntv of quality, and are now offered
tothe :>ublic on tJi« most reasonable terms. Ivr.

lmmanuel Jjorn,
msrrtrr-aKn or

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
WHOLESA LI- AND KETAIL.

Iittl.lr'l "tl .Main C KXTUtt WHKKI.I5G. VA

.^WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

FI.Ol'R. A .HO A Xt it lingo OF I-K3VI S
iosm, i i.o viiii a- ri.no; u v srrii

No. 172, S. tXS't CUKNKR KUiUT AND CXtuK* .

WllKSU.IIi, A.

F. R. ARMSTRONG,
AfiE.Tr A^D !ji: vi.nt is
REAL ESTATE.-
Office comer of Main and Union streets,

augf?7-Tyd WHEKI.15(r. VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

IIA I'S, t'A P.", STHA XV <3 OO I)J»,
MUFFS, FUKS. AND CARPET BAGS,

No 12!) Mam st. come: a>f Union,
WTnxzi.iso, Va.

T. SWEENEY & SON
(Srcrwwan to Swn«r» A Hki.:.,)

M A N U FACTU R KRS U F
FLINT GLASSWARE,

I AtPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
China, linffiimTare. S.auip*. i^irnudolea,

TAB1.E CVTI.EnV. JLc.
No. 63, MAIN STREET,

Wnntim, V*.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN ,

BOOTS. SHOES, &c.,
Ao. 2 7'2 Alain S*.

lOnrsD U0B3», -5" *y.
TUOf'-r~ TaTU,r*

HOBBS &, TAYLOR,
Alnimfactarrrs of

STEAM ENGINES,
A.VO CE.YEB.tl. .'IA( iriM*TS,

COKXKK IS A HUISCV 5TS.

SltL XH<ixyZ3, TOBlfTO A.1D ROUT)<li; 4I'KIWS
n-KtXDllv: K.NR!.tS9, OR1ST Jk.ND *tW MILL WOKK,
rrRI t(K KSOJSIf, KN -tXK BOILKKM,
And all liimN of .Harliiiitrr made to order,

ou the inoNt reasonable Ifruit.

Sew Boolis.
rewl*' American *p«rtNmuii:

j Wbimey's M itali c W ealth;
Bjijcroit'i Hist. Untietl .Suie3« 5th volume}
Laud of the Saracen, by Bayard Taylor;
Neltr Br.Chen: Wnat.Noi;
Kariiusn's Aufobiograpliy;
Ruth H:u!, by Fanny Fern:
May and 'eceniber. by VJ rs Hnbback,
Fud e Di*inss, by Ik Marvel;
You Have Heard oi Tlie»o:
Poems ot the Orient, t»y Bayatd Taylor.

For "ale by
JanIC \V!LHK i KROTHKR.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c.
JER'H B. SHEPPARD would respectfully in¬
form nis friends and the public, that he uas re-
moved hisestab'ishinentto No. 131. Alain Street,

earner of Union, where will be sound constantly on hand,
a !arqe and weil Sflrcrrd assoktin* nt of all ar*:cles in his
line, consisting of ^a«I«ite». Bri<l!ew, Harness,
Iron frame and Wood box Trnnk*, Value*,
(nrprt 9£a^>«. Scotch tpper auJ IItkiu
Collars. Blames. \Vbip«. Jkc..«wc., A. c.
A.' which aie manufactured by compi'U-nt workmen,

ol th»» BBst materials, aud wil be sold CHEAP FOR CASH.
Tho e desinng to purchase are requested to callaudex

imine for themselves at
arl2-yrd. Xo. 131, Main *t. Wheeling. Va.

J. Is. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER I.N"
DBC<;3, PUNT", OILS, 11VKS, PATENT 3JKDICINES

AND PEltFt MF.RV.
*o. :t:{ Monroe s«., \T heeling.

C3"Mai.ufactu^e* uiSupe»ior Lemoii syiu*.
mr]3

Wnoiesale and Retail Grocery.
A'o. j|*i JIarkei Square.

HAVING pu»ciii >etl Hieesubliahmeiu of John R Alor
row I snail a:»"ava keep on hand a good stock of

tiroes: en and Flour, and hope Jo retain the patronage of
hi* customers aud all new oues wiie may ravot in«.

ocll OHO. K. AleAtECHEN.

THE umlen»igned ha*irgsold hiss'ock of Groceries,
Ac., to Air Geo K AlcMecheu. espectfully recommends
hsm to ins cusiomers and the public.
OCII-lv JOHN R MORROW

R. B. WOODS,
DR.tt.ER. IN

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,

!VO. 31, MOKUOE STREET,
I ,pio uttSEUX". r.i.

"T* XT" A Family Flour, jui.t receiveil a»«d :or sale by
4^ POA:tK A rov'

Thompson ik Patterson,
DK.VLERS |>

Books, Stafioniry. Wall Paper,
and Variety Goods

liyGenifral Depot for tfte sale<»' u*l UiePopular Patent
Metlictues. «?'c. etc., lately s«jid by I. li. Palteisun «.V Co.,
23 .Mumoe su

ap9 I*o. 1 IT iTlniu it.

GORDON, MATTHEWS & Co
FORWARDING- A3JD

C0MMlas IOX MERCHANTS,
Whrcliu^. Va.

RESPFITFULLY iuloriii Uieir fiiends and shippers
generally, that they have reduced their charge tor Tor

warding per IJaitimore ai:d G io Kail road; and aieuow
rh.Tgiui ii»r ranuuisNiun and dravage on
Jlerchamliae. Went, 60c. per ton
Produce. Kn«tf 40c. rfo

Wehopeour attention to the interest of shippers will
secure a continuance of the favor heretofore extended to
us. Shippers will be particular to .ave their irooJs mark-
ed to our care, and advise of shipment per mail

ap3ft tf()KD05. MATTHKWS A Co.

I. N. KELLER,
DKA LEA. IS

Groceries, Produce, Grain and Feed.
qcuct iTRnrr. «rrwKB.f x*t.i %.io xaxxxt,

lVlacetiu^. Vti.
to- 'ASH paid for i era, Oais, .Mil! Feed, Flaxseed,

Beans. Rut?er. Es-.s. Ac. ai-l3

PRANK CARTER. W 31. R. JOUltTT

CARTER & JOUETT,
; FOItW lKUnii ,t>D UUEHAL

Commission Merchants,
.-*0 .23, KaSTSIDB THIRD ST , B1KT. *AXJ» ISO TOt SITU,

Louisville. Ky.
XSTonsisnrcents of Naiis, Cottou Varus, and Wheel¬

ing manufactures, solicited.
KKKKR TO.Forsytes A Rain, )

s. C. H'kcr.t CO. ( "««'»« TO'Jtm
" TO FARMERS. 4c.

C! i nber U ¦<! (cincnt, caldi.ed Plaster, and
Ground Planter. Oideis fitted hy

ayti tiltif. A Co., Waur it reel.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

DR. S. P. HULLIHE.N, DR. J. F. HULLIHEN,
OFFICE No. nr. Fourth street, near the

Presbyterian church.
Manufacture Teeth expressly or each par¬
ticular ca>e. Full setts of Teeth, or an;fr%.tsor sett., made with artificial Gums. The Gum is

made in one continuous or solid piece.the cost ist'ie* uuc
Tor teeth with or without gums.

Full setts ol teeth made rrora £7.3 to flJ-O a Sett; small
setts from §3 to per tooth fcc,lflyr:d.

9CX'ron, >KA1. A; ^WEARIIIiLI.
FANCY DRY GOODS

WHOLESALE.
IVo. 11. Mouth 4th Strwi.

PH1LA U&LPHIA.
J. W. Sextos, L. Seal. A. Van Swea&ixgkn.

W. F. PETERSON
Fir Marine, and I.it'e Insurance

AND LAND AGENT.
N ¦». 3 Monroe street. WVefins. Va.

ISLAND TANNERY.
BEKG ER Ac 11 O F F .?1 A > 3T ,

MANCFACTfRKHS Of

Every description, of Leather.
.tad Pf»ler» in Wxl nad Hid.T

Stcrr Room No. I*X Zorrtrr of-Market Ml*tr o7i& .Vain ttrert,
Wuxbubo, Va.

ijPShoe Findiues of all Kinds on liand, and sold at verymoderate te-ms.

yiTrton .

lloic*<*. ?*i^u, ami Oraamrntal Painter.
I2t?r Main. £e/tr<~*rc Mar.rre u:uL L.t-Olt atreelM,

Whrelini, 1*4
I3"Sigr.s, Kaiiuers and Flags, transparent, platu an«l

fancy.executed with ueutness and de patch. Graining*lc.
febt22-6iu

J. &. VV. TAYLOR,
tllaaulncturenand Denlert in nil kind* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF &l CIGARS,
WUULtMAI.e A.\D ItETAII..

No. 1R9. Main St., East side, i doors below Market Alley,
tf. Wnggr.i^w, Va.

S.AVERY,Wbolenale and Retail
Hat and Cap Manufacturer,

No. 14u, Main Street,
Wheeling, Va.

CQ^Has on hand the largestaud best assortment of llats
and Caps of aUqualitiesandsi7.es. jaull

H- CRANGL- & CO.
WHOLESALE GK ?KKS,

Forwarding and Commission
-TI KKl'll.l.'V rx

Corner Monroe and Market streets,

Wilde it Brother
BOOKSELLF.HS STATIONERS,

tlrHO!.K>.iI.K ami Retail dcaiei < s»i rmsceilaneous,
ft medical, theological and srhool books, .stationery,

wall paper and window blinds. Wholesale dealers, school
coniiniitecv, teachers, and others .supplied at the lowest
rales at the Bookstore, cot tier o( Jfoiu and Union st<en«.
Wlipeiins. Va. apS
toi'i'LK, 11.>, \ siittr 1 ifiT*:!

Manufactory.
, THAXKKUL for tiie liberal patronage heretofore

bestowed ui:oit him, the subscriber would espectfui*j his friends and th«? pub ic ieneraiiy tunc l-e
-continues to manufacture theabove named articles in

a.i; heir variet y, ot which he ha? a. ways ou hand, a good as
aortmenr for wholesale and retail at vet y low pricest
He also keep" on hand, cooking stoves of the most ap

proved patte; us for coal and wooiL
Job work wiU continue :o recei ve his particular attention

ud be executed with promptness and in a style that wii>
ea^ethe most fastidious.

augOaE VARNKV.no 3. Main at.

CUE*CKSTiKOA WORKS.
Gill, Hardrnan & Stephens,

Manufacturers of Boilrr, Shret, Sf Railway Iron.
WHEKI.lNti, VA.

HAVE their Works now in full operation, ardarepie
pa:cd o ui 1.1-h :o the trade, artii les of their manu

faciu e e'iua! it: quality and finish to any in the ma- ket.
Waiehouseon Jiiddle between Main and Wate> -itirets,

Centre Wheeling. sep'Jgt f

John K. Botsford,
Grocery and Provision Store,

WATER ST.. 5<> 31,
ilc7Wheeling, "Va.

EX.Y DORShlY CO.
RK.tER * L

FORWARDING AGENTS\
WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE TIIK RULRO.tD DEPOT.

Wbrfliii". Vn.
E3""A11 Consignmenla for-.vai Ued with promptness.

sepl

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!!

Drs. Duncan and Cameron,
DK.\TI.«]'S,

No. l."6 WfcST SlXIU STRKKT, BSTWUS Rii'* tXD El%,
Cincinnati.

THIS office, under trie management of it.» present pro-
pt ieiui 3, uaa b»-e ninereusing in reputation :oi superi

or operations it. the Artificial Department or Demisti}
or the last ten year*, and no expense o- e.Tort shall br
wanting :u give satisiaciiou to ai: w ho may la*.or it with
Uicii auouase.

l'h subscribers would call attention to the followius
essential points pertaining to Artificial TecUl, viz: Keau
y ju.l nain-alnes-s 01 appeal alio*. quality and stiengtho

tihe uialeu.. s, comfort to the wea»er, aud us»e uiuess in
restoring the natural appealauce o the >peech. and abii;
ty to masii. ate; in allot winch they aie warrarted in
taring tney a:e exceeded by none, ..ud equalled by but
lew.

TEETH
Inserted from one to a full ret. with Artificial Gums..
Full a.id hai' ;s iuvai .ably ins«»i ted hv suction
A opera, ions iu Dentisti y pei tot med u. tue iuo*t hor

ousli manner.
TERMS:

Considering the supeiior character of the work, and
thezua;autee given, they aiethc most reasonable in thr
West.

T'.VO TEETH OR MORE ON GOLD PLATE,
S'i P«*«* i'oolh.

TWO TK.ITII Oil MORE ON SILVER PLATE,
S'i per Tooth

The money refunded u :he Teeth do not prove satis¬
factory.

For the information of fhbse living at a distance,
would stale that our facilities a: e .-men, that w* can

nuke in tue finest sijle, a luii set ul TEKTli iu from 2-1
to 4d hours, and small picces iu propoi tion, so mat uu de
teuliou need be apprehended.

\V. i . DUNCAN, )n
J. U. c MfcKuN. }Denti»U.

No. 173 West Sixth St. between Race and Klin,
del!).ly ( ciuiuui.

Hats and Caps.
WK flave this day ieceived one of tue finest and moat

oeautiiut assortment.- of Hals and Caps. that we have
ever Ind or was ever bronchi to this city; the most lash
iot:ab e tliat could be made in the eastern markets.

It comptisea u part the following kinds:
tie. ts No. ! silk moleskin Hats, i-nut and elastic, made

by the bast hatters East, and iu stiict accordance with
out ordeis. lienf* fine whireaml black beaver, oner,
seal. Ac.; Know Nothing and Wide A wake Hat», white
.ind buck; soft fur aud wool hats oi evety color, quality
aud pi ice.
.Viso.Caps of eve*"y description and of the most re¬

cent styles, suc»* as the Nevada, K.u»»«v Nothinr, Pyra
uese. Pyramid, Canadian. ^usoau. Euglish, W shiug-
:on. and Conso illation caps, a<.d ail other kinds in abuu
dance, which will be sold tower tnan good: o: these
kind* were ever offe ed before to .his community
Child tens Hats and taps "Ml kinds just received

from the most fashionable houses in New York.
Carpet bags, Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All peison- are most lespectfuily invited to call and ex

amine our magnificent stock ol goods, before purchs*ing
elsewhere, as we reel confident tl»at we can please th«
most lastidious.
Nothing wii! be wanting on our part to suit and accom

mndate our numerous pat runs.
A Word to tanniry .71 rreliant*.

If you wishaujthlug in the wav 01 liat.-* aud Caps just
give us a call, as we will gu*>antee that we will sell you
simmIs .is low as they can be got any where this side ol
Philadelphia, and on the most P» vorahle tenps-

j nvT S. D. H \RPKR dc SON.

Sundries.
1*1 bojje* Raising; 1> boxes Oranges;
40 ill* do do do Lenious;
40 qr do do 1000 nrw coco nuts;
j do .Malaga Figs; 6 (KiXes maccaioni;

Z Cases do 3 do V>rmiC-*llf;
6 frail Dates; 3 do Jujube Paste;
2 rases Liquorice: bags A imoiids;
1 do Calabria do I tlo Sicily do
3 .io SardiKea: 2 do walnuts;
I bbi paper siieil almonds; do Filberts j
3 Jos i-esh Peaches 3 do Pecan;
£ doz Pine-apples; 30 dox ass'd Pickles;
t case Prunes: 10 doz Pepper Sauce.

Just received and for sale by
T E. ASKEW

fanto Market *t. I iliKtr Mom McLure Hoare

| Kfc.viUVAL.

FKA5ZUEIM <t Ll'TZ have removeil their Wholesale
Liquor *torefrom theSprigg House Huildtnss, to 5o.

1*210, Maiket Squaie, next to Wm. Hall's .luction Room,
wher they will, as heretotore, always keep on baiulastock
of the best Wines and Liquors, at the lowr»t prices.
apo d3in. FUAN2HK1M «fe LPT7.

REMOVAL.

LOGAN, CARR Cfc., have lemoved their stock 01
wtn lescle Tobacco, Snuff, ami "egars from No. 91

Main street to the new block of brick hirelings east side
of Maiu atieet, nearly opposite the Met chants & Farmers
Bank. iau2S

AT WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

JUST received,.a large iot of suj>eriwr Bira turned
Grindstones.

Also.ali sues very best Marietta sharp grit, for either
wet or dry grinding, which wio be hung if desiied on pa.
tent friction rollers, at short notice and at low rat«*, at
dcSO ROHAN'S niarhle yard, 66 Market at

rT,H.E highest market puce 51 van for Rides and Sheep
X sKtns, by
mi-7 DFRtTER * HOFFMAN.

TOBACCO I TObAUCO!!

IN STORK and for sale !ow-
1U0 boxes n o. 1 a lb. lump;
10G * 3 H> and ZOlb lumr;
1"0 ' medium 5 lb, 8 D» and 19lb.

apfi LOGAN, CARR A Co,

CITY BUSINESS.
Eagle Forge, Wire & Iron Works

E. C. DEWEY. Proprietor.
WA&ZHbUSK. SO. 60 SHIM S**EKT,

Whcriins, Via.

MASCFACTUKbKof alt««xea Bar ami Fancy Iron,
R- K. Axles; heavy and light Forgiaga, Boiler Riv-

els. Wire, «ic.
X3"Kaiiio«.ti and Suspension Bruise irw work made to

otiler or? I
W keeling Savings Institution.

OFFH E. \». lSi.MACTMT.
OfSee open from .-.o'clock.a. au, unRl3|pi m. Discount

day.Thursday, I0o-*clock. a. m.

X3"~Moucy i ecci veit uu transient deponile. Interest paid
cu special deposites.

J. Cr xbai kilr. At.rx. Roorr*. At *n Pixro*, A. 5.
Jou\-on, Dasixi. STKxsaon, J as li .MiE.% Ada* Fun-
skr od ii. K.. List.DtniurroR*.

M. NKL5DN, PreMdn.
ivy. McCOY, Treasurer. -a.fc2!

). W. llEJaXELL. . FETZESi. E. B. t*W*ARING E.I,JR.
HEISKELL & CO.,

Denlrr« In all hin^adf
Fancy and Staple Dry" Goods,
Somes of .Market and Union streets, three doors from

WmJ S. Wickham's Au»Oio«, Rooms,
fa.

R. C. XXLUUL. *. W. SlUXR

R. C. Miller & Bro.
UUI "K AKD SIC> p.»1M li IIS. « I.A-

tier*, graiarn and paper bangc**.
So.263, Maiu Street, Wheeii pg. Va. sep I

ST£AM~M"ARBliE WORKS,
Si? MARKET ST , WHEKLl5G, VA.

THE SUBSCRIBER having made exteusive arrange*
menu in the East lor the supply of Marble, and con¬

templating the erection of &team works, he would Invite
the attention of Architects, Builders, and the public iu gen-
eraI roth* inspection of his stock, consisting of Italian,
Egytian, Sienna. American and other Marbles of the tiuest
qualities, which can be sold lower than any other establish
ment in the west.
Dealers would lit.d it to their advantage to inspect Lis

stork before purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most elaborate style, and he

would invite the attention of purchasers to examine his
stock o; Statuary and other carved wotk. Monuments, Cen¬
otaphs, Tomb's, Mead and loot atones, Ac., and Grave yard
work inevery vasiety; beingenaMed by his superior racil-
ities to supply This work at considerablelower prices than
any other establishment in the country.

Please give u;e a call and examine my work.
MICHAEL J. ROHAN,

Marble Mason aud Vault Builder.
OyALto Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Models, aud .Marietta Grind stones, warranted
at the lowest trade prices. 1 y- d.

3,000 Cases.
McCLALT.ENS & KNOX, have moved their who!esa'e

Bitot and Shoe waie rooms totha new t story brick
building 113 Main street.
They !ta\e new in store and are receiving daily*

300 CASES met.a boots:
l.V> " " biusaus;
160 44 boys boots;
50 44 44 brognns;
50 44 youths boots;
2o 44 " biOgmS;j
1J0 women's Li:e boot*;
100 " 44 ,'enny Liud Shoesj
7-» 44 " slippers;
CO 44 mioses lace boots;
5-j 44 4 4 Jenny Liud*?;
20 44 44 slippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patmna?e heretofore ex¬
es tended to the Uwuse, tney soucita continuance of tue
sasVf.
Merchants on 'her way east are earnestly invited to call

ind examine their stock.
¦v.rl». M^T.M.F.RNS .v KNOX.

REMOVAL.

JA D. BAY HA have removed to their new and spa-
. cio. a brick buildings, 13". Mail et.street, where tncy

manufacture and keep Ou nand,
TIN AND SHEET IRON WAKH,

And keep r»rs.i e Japan Ware aud Houehold Fu- niching
Hardware. .-l.su the latest styles oi Cooking Stove-, aii o*
wiiiciituey will sell V. holoale and Retail at the the l*»we*l
market prices. Their tdd customers and ' hepunjir :**. rr-
aiiy are invited to cali aud examine liieir slock. Hr.-rv
description of articles n tueir It!.*v promptly made to or-

e f fe h Or t r

"GREAT "BARGAINS I
SECOND FALL. STuCK

arrived at

Isaac Prager's Bargain Store.

HAVING returned from the East with my Srcon«> ea!l
Slock, L snail be able to oiler to the pot** c goods

tiial will in cheapneassu< pas» i>i;lhingev« ,-c«d.
I invite. therefore, all those that wisn to purchase to

call on me, -s I ant defer mired to Oder greater induce¬
ments than ever, in oi der to sustain my name for selling
the cheapest goods in town.
Received.anoihei #oi those
Cheap Kid Gloves at . . 2.»c
do Pa 'amettas at ...2.5c

Bonuet Kibbors at . . . ? 3c
do .... J2ic

with many other bargains too tediousto meution.
Call early aud don't nn.-u.ke tue nlaee.

ISAAC PKAGiiit, lloMuiust.
nvlO between .Monroeaud Union st.

W. &. J. Stewart,
M.IXCFACTIKF.HS liK ALL KIN US OP

STOVCSI, GUATEii. I'KOK.II IRO.\9,i'aAtiQ^slbr I'h rn-Ii i uj ITlach iarii,
Ac . See..

north ka?t i.ou. si \ kkt »rr, Cbriuuz corner,)wHEtrixn, rj.

STEWARTS Sf CALDWELL,
.U,\ «. VA o rL U Vita OK

COPPEK, TIN", AMI SHEET IRON* WARE,
UPPER BTD OF M»RSKT «qr.*RR,ap3 W lirrljns. Va.

COLLINS &. HALL,
Grocery, Feed cud Produce Store,A a. 159 JIarUrt .. quare, went aide.

IVHMEUXn, TM

KEEP constantly on hand all kinds of reed, sunh as
Oats, Loin* l»rau, M101U, Ship Stuff*, eic.. Flout,

Coin Meal, Butte", Egzs. Poultry, Provisions, and lined
Fruit of ail kinds, loeechet wish a complete assoi tment
ut Family Groceries.
l£7*CashpaH 'or co n, oats, Flaxseed. Diied Fruits,

Sneep Skins, -li'le*. hutt**!", and jHji.ltiy. at 12

Wholesale Paper Warehouse.
MAIN, NEAR QCIXCY SI".

LAM3DIN\ G-ILBcIRSOIT & Co,
[SUCCKM *RS TO X <i. ROO!*SO.-I i& CO. ANU SAMRTT A ro ]VfANU FACTUHE and keep constant.}* on lunda, the1t_L following Papers, viz:

STRAW WRAPPING,
R L'C WRAPPING,

TEA AND
CAMU.Z PAPER.

DRUGGIST. COTTOX F»CTOIlY 1XD UARllW.tHX Pxl'ltR,
Konr.et, liin.h*'.*' ami Fulleis' Boards.

To which they iaviie the attention of purchasers, mi* 13

C. H."BROWN,
DEALER IN CLOCKS, W ATCHES, JEWEL¬

RY AND FANCY GOOD-,
No. 4, Washington Hall,

llonror 41. Wheeling. Va.
CLOCKS tixl Waichw^arefiilly repaired. m*Q

GEORGE E. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

COMMISSION* MERCHANT,
No. 180 Market Square,

W-.ltvr \« krcling. Vn
W TtLLi.1T. U.TtLLA.1I.

L. *. n«t.APLAlX.
TALLANT & DELAPIaATN",

FOKWAKDI.^r.
AND

Commission Merchants,
iVo ;VJ Mam "trret ad So 12 Mcnroc *t.

, nvS WIIhELlXi..

REMOVALS.
John If. Tk«mp>«u has removed his Ccok Store

.u 117 Main si leet.above .donrue.rouiu lately occu-
i'ied by W T. Seiby.

I. II. Paiterwoo has retrtoved his stock of Drug*Patent Medicines, »\ c *l-c . to t I" Main «t. ap9
Public Notice.

HAVING discontinued the Giocery business hereto-
fote kept by me. on Market street, in thecily of

Whee'iug, ali person^ indebted to me a re heieby lequneU
to make payment be.oie tne !>>t day of April, olbeiwse
ti.e same will be put in process ofcollection by suit, with¬
out respect to ie sou*.

A5DREV XOLDRKW.
March 13th. ISoo mi»l4

PAH!elever watch, evrry part if teriichfit ma-mt/aefnred in
Arr.rr r-., which are cased in every variety of style, gold
and silver The?* w ttcnea aie ;eweled and all warranted
cor\eel time-keepers.
For sale by C. P. BKOWJ,

milWashington Ha.i. Monroe st.

Co-Partnership.
THE undersigned have this day formed a co-partner-

ship under the name and style ol S C. Kaker Jr Co., and
JiIIcoutince the Steamboat agency and Boat .Store busi¬
ness at the old stand. No. 23 Waterstreet.

S.C. BAKER,
.n-Tt 1.1ST

| 500,000
Alebarrel Stacc* stjd Headings mated.

Iwtx.1. pay twetve dollars pe. thousand for good white
oak Staves, 34 inches long, 5 inches wide clear of sap,

and Z* inches on the neart.one third to be headings 20
iche* >ug. 9 inches wide clear of sap. I* inches ou the
l.e^rt delivered at the wharforrailroad depot arthiscit-

GEO. W SMITH,
jsnSO It'li^'i ingBmerm.

NOTicE
AIJL persons knowing Themselves indebted To Mc-

f'lallens JL* Kr.o.v are earnestly requested to call and sett'e
bTcx«b or note on or before the 1st of January.
Persons having claims against the firm will please pre-

ewt them for liquidation.
dcl3 MrCLALLESS «Sr KNOX.

LARD OIL.
WE have on consignment a few barrel* So. 1 Lard

OH Tor sale.
ap^S DOASF A TOW&ITL.

WHEELING.
No. 1 'Super Phosphate of Lime.'

VERSUS >-«2CA*0."

THIS va'uabie fertilizer has been used for several years
in England ami utber parts of Europe, aud uext to gu¬

ano holds tne highest iank in popularity and lueexteut to
which it is used among Farmers. Us introduction in this
country by the subset i>»er has been more recent, but the
pr.»ere&a it has made in the estimation of the public has
not been less marked or successful than abroad, after a'ill1
trials.' u.ree years investigation ot its merits, in which
time There has been very many scrupulous expeiimems
made by tlie most scieutitic agriculturists and various
Clubs. Committees, <vc., side by side Peruvian tiuano, a.'
tolts relative value compared with the lailer, and in most
instance* a preference given to the '-Super Phosphate of
Ltme." Such reports as letcrned will shortly be placed
before the public, winch will convey uaoie information
than the subscriber fceis disposed to offer, as the manu¬
facturer, at the present moment.

Its chemical composition is of that nature to at once af¬
ford food and nourishment ingrowth of all descriptions,
t.'s basis being crushed or ground "Hopes," the eifici.cy of
which as a manure is already well Unowu and appreciated,
which are decomposed bv the addition of one fifth their
weight of Sulphuric Acid, to wuich is added a due propor¬
tion ot Guano xad Sulphate of A mumm.*; the it ici is one
ol lite mustexbeient aaeuts in the best Peruvian Guano..
Itia easy hai.died, being in a perfect powder; it wis! be
iound suitable to ail aoils, warranted pore aud genuta",
and when at maturity to be iouud asefficacious as here re
presented.
Pamphlets will be forwarded on application to the sub-

scfiber or lo his agents, whose amc? a:e as follows:
Mesasrs. McGiuder «fc Sons, Richmond, Va.
do Rowleit, Hanldv »v to, Peteisburg, Va.
do Bor-ii.j & McC-ean. Norfolk, Va.
do C. 31 Stewart, Esq., KaS;iiuore, Md.

C. U. UK 1TURG,
Agricultural Chemist,

;ep2> William* burgh. Langlslnnd, N. V

New Watch and Jewelry Store.
Ru-im, .Yo. !, Washington Hali. Monrue St.t

WHEELING, VA
THE subscriber wouldcal the attention of the public to

his weii selected stock or watches, docks, jewelry,
stiver ware, and fancy goods, which he is now opening .
liis stnek is composed in part of gold and silver watches,
keys, guards and chains.

Ev«?« y description of gold rewelry;
Gold, silver, ailvet plated and common spectacles;
Pure silve; table, tea. dessert, sugar, mustard and salt

spoors, and butter knives;
Plated and German sil vet forks, spoons, butter knives,

etc. etc.
Port mom>aevt pocket cutlery.scissors;
Vkry rtsK razors, strops, shavin;cream, etc.;
Perfumery, combs, brushes and a great varety of fancy

goods;
Pailicular attention paid to repairing watches, clocks,

and jeweli y, and engraving handsomely done.
A share of patiouage is respectful!v solicited.
apo-dif C.P.BROWN.

CuuAxia: citx.t.t .!!>*) Gift cigars;
500i) Princados ciiars;
2"«>0 Apollo do
2()iirt HI Ooraiio do
3i':0»i Washington ifouument cigars;

PaneHas do
llnOO Havana do
6000 pela Cruz Principe do
SW'fl Hega ia do
50 boves 'i lb. lump Tobacco;
32 do } ib. do do

Just received and tor sale b7
J»Ct3l \V\f. LATCFTLIN.

1 i U \/i LBS. wool '1 wine;IUUU JOHO lbs broom *

100 do*, bedcordsand plough lines;
2o reels hen ptnd .Manilla bed curd;
10 « co'tuu c:o:bes lines;
nfl dot 4 trout t'nes;
2») coils Hatter Hope:

lot) pair Vawl and SkiJf Oars;
Boat Poles.

OSTarpaalfns, dray covers, and awnings, on hand and
made too ilei at the Cordage Store, corner of Water and
Union stieets.

nirlO CIIAS 11. BERRY.
Tobacco and Cigars!

V\'M LAI CliLIN. No li: Main-licet, nas among hi*
T T large assortment the foilowiuj articles

tOMf Consucitu cigars;
IP*) La fcloisa .

1000 Pnnsaiio 4

1000 El Salvadv .

lOOrt Ki l<orado *

*2000 La Protercion cigars;
I»w9 Prunciea ?

19DO Floies Habbana .

a Boxes twin bi others tobacco;"
5 . Virginia *

^.apS
Removal.

McCLALLENS A- KNo.X nave removed their Whole-1
amlc Stor* of Loot* and Shots, to the new four story

brick building,
.>«. 1 13. .Tinin Street,

A few buildiitgs North :!,c Merchants' A Mechanics
bank, on theopposi'.e side ». the street, and 2 doors South
ol Win T. .-etby's dry pwd store.
Thankful for {he pationage heretofore extended to the

House, they are coutident ;iiat with theii increased 'acui¬
ties tor dot 112 business, they can offer to inercnants stii:
greater inducements lor buvinc than heretofore.
dc^S M.:CLA 1,1. "Ns KNOX

Notice
HPHE undersigned, having h«>ught out the entire stock of
X t.oods beioiicins to Mc>s.s. Wheeier 4r Lakiut Mer¬
chant Tailors, wouid beg eaveto intorm tiie citixcus o

Wheeling ami vicinity that he intends carrying on the
Merchant Tailoring business in the ame room forinei!y
.jccupied by Messrs. WheelerA Lakin, aud hav'ng ol»-
faiucd the services of boih ot tr.e former proprir ms. he
is pterared to make up to Older every article in n.s line,
in the latent style aud best manner, at very short a >ttce.
and very low forca h. liavincalante stockou band uow
ne is determined to sell very low, to reduce ni* stock and
make :ooin lor tlie Spriug.Goods. Now is a rare cnance
to set good c:ot nine cheap. He will warrant every a: tide
to be as lecommcndcd. or no sale.

someone, come all,
And i ve u* a call.
At No. 2, War.hmgion Hall.

!anl2 J. Si ST \LT.MAN.

Daguerreotypes.
MESSRS. IJhA.MtU TUli'loN, having taken the

Koonis lornieriv occupied by Mr L. TarbrWas a Da-
guerrean Galeiy, corner of Main ami Kiddlestreet*, Ceii
t e Wheeling, beg leave to solicit a share oi patronage
from ins ft sends and the public at large.

Th«*y make it a rule not to let any pictures go out but
wiu-t are »tutactoi;. and w- ii executed.
Gold and Silver plating executed neatly
X3"iMders left here or sign painting will be attended to

by J. Tuitm. dr Brother. mriJ-3m

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

N'ELSOX'S Premium Chinese Lu.~tral Washing Fluid,
the lieatent Improvement yet discovered, for savin*,

labor end expense in washing Clothing and House Clean
mg. Linens and Cottons washed by this Fluid will be
whiter and aolier hau Mian u bteucned on the grass..
W *na »:n *d not to injui e th* fabi io. Fvery lady ma}
satisfy hersei! on that point, by soakinga pie* e ot i.'otton
or Lii.euin the Fluid, lull strength, for 2-1 hours which
will clearly show that it must bepuieiy harmless, when
dilute with 2 galtons 01 water to ua'.f a pint of tluid.
The Chinese wishing Fluid is worth three nines the

single sixpence wiiich "wiil buyenough lor a large fannl\
washing, whicn can be done in 6or3 uoura.
Manufactured and Sold by the sublet iber, who ha^late

ly purchased the ight for Ohlo'-ounyt. Va.
J.VS. .MELLOK.

Aup*i So. Union St.* Wheelt»s. Va.

tiAUHHAJKS^
Instantaneous LitpuU Han' Dye.

TO those wishing a ha r dye tliat maybe depcinled up-
ou, we caucheerfully iecuinii«nil tiie above Tlie be*t

otcity re'erence can be given as to its superiority ovet

eveiythiugof the kind now in une. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by T. H. LOGAN St Co.,

mar::iS«.le ngTTs inthiscitr.

LITHOGRAPHY <f- ENGRAVI NG.
Middleton. Wallaep Sc. Co.

XO. US WALXIT STBEJut
CINCINNATI.

MAPS, BONDS, CERTIFICATES, VIEW'S,
PORTRAITS, CARDS, Sc.

EXGR.tVED AMD flUSTED LX THE UEsT STYLE
A \l> OX SHOUT XOT1CJZ

H3"Or»!et* ir*pectfn!ly solicited _g-n
?i. B. liio >leel H.«tes on hand !or Magazines, Bo^ka,

Ac., iinptesMona ;> om which we will supply on
eas«.na ale te- ins .vpl.f

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS

VFDL1. supply of <.»-nT» Furnishing Goods, tor Spring
and suimnei wear by

J. H. STA I.I.MAX,
ap!7 Washington Hall.

kTep YOCRSELF" WARM !
Just rcccired by Express!!

A5CTHKK l.»t or those fine merino Mdrtsand I)faw
evs. lor sale very low at No. 2, Washington Hall, by

dell J. H.STALLMiN.
YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CAPS.

SUPKK silk H^usb, cloth, and embroidered ra;«s a large
anu lull assoi tiueiit. S. ..* V EUY,

nrl«>No- ; J4S M%in »t.

±\ew and Desirable Goods.
Come oa While yen Have a Chance!

BONNET RIBBONS.

JUST received, and a new lot of bonuet ribbons, of
tn.idsoiue at} lea and scaice colors, at

mj17 W. D. MOTTE + BRO.'S.

CHILDREN'S HATS.
A CHnlCR variety ui children's Fancy Hat.*,.ru*t

opeiieu at
rnyn W. D. MOTTE <fc BRO \S

LAWNS.
1HA PI£CES Portsmouth ami Pacific printed Iawnr,L*J\J last colors, to sell at l*2| cents.
A L SOA choice as ortrarnt ol Ftench and Scotch

Lawns in new designs, ree'd to day at
myIT W. D MOTTE <fe BRO'S

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A SEW lot of bet ages. Tissues, Twisted Silks and

other thin Dress Goods, ree'd it
my17 W. D. MOTTE dt BRO 'S

BONNET RIBBONS!4
A LARGE lot of rich Xew Stj fe Fall bonnet Ribbons,

lust opened by
9*33 HK1SKELL & Co.

THE OU oi Grapevine, ;that eupetior .mete tor the
hair, t*«st ree'd by J. B. VOWELL,

i«scJ 33 Monro* *t-

MISCETXANEOUS.
JAMES B. MARSH,
NSW VliOUUALR AXD SETA It,

BOOT AM) SHOE STORE,
!*. 3) .^lourof .trrri, Wkrriiag. Va.

SEX r DuO« TO UtlKKK. UtT iSDCO.

IA.\5 now receiving al n.y new stoic mhiiii on Monroe
street, a 'a"-;® and elegant assortment of hoots ami

snort, tvliich 1 nad se'ectad wiia care and had man-
atactircd by ii»e seat wotk>nen n U»e East, e\pre*»ly tor
this trade. 1 am now piepaied lo accoimi*odaie my cus
ttomers eitner wholesale or tcuii with a var iety ofspring
and Summer (iooils, not Jo he iiarpinml by any other
house in the city. eiUtar in styie, wo* kiuauhiup, or duia-
bility.
A mougst which will be found the following seasonable

goods:
FOR MEN.

2-0 pairs* men's best Fr i w boots:
2oG du . calf piuup auie boots;
STO do 4 heavy valf i w
SOI ,:o . . 'PS 4

22 i do . i w
ViO do thick *

i-0 do Fr cair Oxford. Ties;
1*9 do Fr calfOxford Ties, double soled;
¦>' do do yew'd;
.56 do d«> dodo
1J0 do Eu.'inried do
6 * do best lUlcnt cai/Ox'd ties sewed;

IMdo do do pegged;
sn do Web&ter tiea;
W do patent ieat:ier H slippers;
luO do Enameled do
«> do buck Jersey Ties,

12*J do . Oxford do
CONGRESS BOOTS.

fiO do best black cloth top;
"i do d*ub du
6*1 du buckskin Congiess Gaiters;

1t)S do Frcalf do Rlovr tup|
I"0 do do do Gaueis;
12tl do Et>ame!ed do do

MEN'S UUOGaNS.
6"0 do r*:r brogaus. ncavy;
,V 0 do kip du
2«0 do tnick do
-5 do Kr.ameled broeans;
240 do Gt do

BOY'S AND YOU Hi'S BOOTS AND BROGANS
1.0 pairs calf boot.*;
3rt0 do kip do
3G) do calf bro?ai:s;
3o0 do Goat ilo
3~G do Enameled brogans;
.J00 do thick do
260 do kip do

FOR THE LADIES.
d»«) pairs Ladies' Fr tuo L boots;
2^n do Enameled li H L Hoots;
8H0 do Kip -ace do
S00 do Gt Foika »Io
0*» do Gt Lace do
COO do Enameled do

do kid *nd Fr mo walking shoes;
2.*) do do du bu&kiut;
£»**> do kid Jenny Lind w
2J5 do do do Spring H ;
2W do do do K K;
V.irt do Kid Slippers;
tfO «la xvli.ixr k:«i slij.pers;

2.-1 do b(k Uniting baitei m;
I.'*) dodo all colors;

J'"*) do half do
lOf) do Krab'd carpel Slipper;
100 do Tainta.

.MISSES.
2u0 pairs misses Fr mo L boots;
2»W .lo Gt polka do
2.6 do G; do
i»»*j do Gaiter*, all colors;
J.'jO do Kid Slippers;
i"o do Fr n>o do
l.vi do Fr mo L boot, sewed;
I«») do b.onzednm! tipped U boot.

CHI LDHEN'S.
3o0 pair? children s Fancy L boo:a;
100 tlo A lloni I'i-s;
?*H0 do Kid ai d Fr mo I. boots;
3-nl do Gt L boots;
l.V) tlo mo L bouts;
I V) do Gaiieia, all colors;
16 du patent .eather ankle Ties;

7>do do slippers*
100 d.» Inftnt's Fancy i. boots

.Aim) a great variety not uere euuiueiai«-d, which I will
sell at wholesale or ie;ail on the i.jost leasonable terms.
.Merchants ftoma distance v\ iII find it to their advantage
to call a«.d examine my *t.>ck betoie tney make their
Spru g anu Sjuimer put chase >.

apIT .!. B. MARSH.

A GBEA 1' VICTORY OVER ALL 1.1NI.ME.NTS!
J. B. VONDERSMITH'S

Chunj F/iu,
o n,

Chinese Liniment.
THIS superior preparation is presen ed so the Ameri¬

can pubac w»Jh the £;cate%i confidence that its effi¬
cient cu-al've qua.*ues e.vte. any oticr known Liniment*
Its action is certain, safe ai.d uui orm. failing in no cave
where an external application is appiopiiatc All who
uave tried it regard it as iufaiiib'.e us r i»e o,lowing l)i*N
c.iS'-s: ineumnUsm, sprains.o< u.-es, swelledliinbs, weak
loints. wmte swelling piiins in the Y ck, hips, sides, the
breast, late, or any o.her pai L ol i;te tiody Itisauex-
cei'.eut remedy in biu.-cs, scalds, cuts, etc. The useful¬
ness ol this inesti ma hie chemical compound"! shy no means
co:!tined to ihe human specie*, but is equally efficacious
whenever applied to cure diaea^cs o the favorite domes¬
tic ai.imal: he horse. rno-ig tite many diseases and acci¬
dents occurring to the horse, lor which u is the must cer¬
tain cure, may ue rauied the ioilow:ug. viz: cols, bruises,
sprains in the shoulde s, c.:*;>*. >cratc>ies, ciacked heel,
sweeney, spine, pator imnts, etc For runner part.cu-
ia? s see dtiectious oil bottle*

TAKE N >TICE.
Many and just objeccous are made toall the ordinaryLiniments o; the day on account o their offensive suieii,

and the unsightly stains often e't upon the shin. A won*
dei lul 'act wliicn lias b-rn verified to tin: astouishmeniot
the most prolound chemists, ana thedetigtu ol lastid»ous
patients is tliauiu addition t«) its mi. priaii.g curative ef¬
fect:-, U is the must healthful -osmetic and ag eeab:e per-
tume. To any part ol the ?kin to which it may be applied
it imparts a io^y and natural alow wuich lasts (or many
bonis, ..nd leaves the velvety xoitues* ol healthy »k 11, :n»
stea l of thee>actcU and chapped appearance whi« h is a
common tesult of almost alt o iter articles used ior mat
purpose lience, eveiy lad)*s toilet is supplied with it
who knows its excellent qualities in tins reject. To re¬
alise us agieeab.e odor \ou need out open one bott.e aud
try for yourself.

Z t ML'SVS !. LK, Onto.
Mr. J. B. Vender*. i Ih :

Dear .Si i:.i have been afflicted for three jears with
rheumatism in my back. and or the iasi !*ix months not
able 'o get out ot my tied without help, and jour agent in
our city insisted on my trying one bottle 01 Clung Fhu
i.ru ment and tiy what effect it \vou»d have; and oue b t*
t.e lias -ei-eved me so much that i was able to get out Of
my bed without difficulty. Ir has been a b'e^sins tome;
just try it loi vouise !, and juu will be w« II pleased.

Mu. M. lUi-nlMX.

Wholesale and Retail Agents,
THOMPSON A °ATTEKSON.

myTtly No 117 Alain street.

Use the Magic Impression
PAPER for writing without Pen in ink. copying plants,

leaves, flowers. Pictures, Patterns tor Knibioidery,
marking liiteuindelibiy, and mauiioid writing. Thisar-
ticle is absolutely the l»e*t portable inkstand in the known
woi Id. for a small quantity folded and placed in the pock¬
et, constitute* a traveling inkstand, which cannot he brt»-
kei.. No pen is needed. Tot any stick sharpened to a point
writes equally as wei as the ! est gi Id pen in the universe.
For drawing, it lain i*pen>able. It i*, indeed, the only
art of Utawtngand Painrni tauuht in one lesson. Any
teat, plant, ot flower can be transiei ied to tne pagws ofan
album, with a minute ai.d distinct resemblance ol uatute.
Wi*n equal tacility, pictures and embroidery pattei ns are
taken, am! have leceiwd the highest euiociums from the
tair sex; and ii.deed ap more tasteful present tor a lady
coiihi not oc produced.

'1 h.s Magic Paper w;il! also nvii k linen, or other aiti¬
des to as ;o remain perfectly indelible. All the washing
in the world fails to brine it out. A ny child can use it
with pertect ease. With this Magic Paper, likewise, one
or four copies ol a letter written, can be secured without
any additional labor whatever, making it the cheapest and
moat convenient article ex'ant It is used to great ad vau-
age by repoiters of tue public press, teie^rapu operators
and hosts of others
Evrh package contains four d (Tereut colors, black.b'.e.e,

green and red, with lu!i and p: tnled instructions, tor all
to use, hnd will last sufficiently to obtain u»»u distinct i or
press'ons.

It is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,
with a truthful likeness ot the proprietor attached. Kadi
and every package warranted.
Pmr«-f2 per dozen, or five for £1. Single packages 2.»

cis. .Maiied toall parts of the wo d, on th- tecepuon of
the above prices Address, post-paid,

N **UBUELL, 1ST li roadwar, New York.

OPINIONS OF TilK PRESS.
HrsBKt.i.'s Maoic lxpnenoN P*pkk.We reler our

readers to tde advertisement iu another column, setingfoith the meiUs ol ti «s pieastogaud ingenious invention.
The cheapness should induce all to give it a trial..Phila¬
delphia Meicuanf.

1: is unsurpassed f«»» neatness and utility, aud should
meet wuh the sale it ridi'y deserves .Tribune
Just what the public lias long desired, and recommends

ifsel' to every lover at taste aud refinement,.Journal de
ourier a-^H:3nr.

DISSOLUTION.
T'HK partnership heretofore existing under the firm of

Gordon, t la;kc <V Co., has tnis day oeen dissolved bymutualcouscnt. L. S. GORDON.
C'LArtKK Al THAW,Match 1st, 1954. J. B. AJfJEK.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
'PRE subscribers have this day entered into partnership1. tor the imrpose of transacting a Commission and For-
wa: ding business, uuder the style of Gordon, Matthews
& f a., and solicit a continuance of the business of the late

him. ,L. S. GOK DON.
J.XO. M. M A 1 THEWS,
J No. L. AGXKW.

March 1st. 1954. mr4

Fall Fashion for Hats.
THE subscriber ih now prepared to furnish his numer¬

ous pations 'and ail the vest o( mankind,' with spten-
did hats ot the

LATEST ASD MOST APPROVED STYLES,
which tor endurance, beauty ot luimand fimsn, cannot be
surpassed, and when shaped to the head by our coutorma
tive, fit with perfect eas«.
ALSO, i eceivinga largeassortment of men's, youths aud

chtid:en's Soft Hat?, comprising black, uapped, plain,
Son I ut*. i rent ion, Ingraham, Young America.etc . togeih-
ei with a hue assortment oi men's, youths' and chiidieu's
Caps, all o: which are offered at lowest prices, wholesale
ana retail.

.epUW. W JIMES05

cc

EASTERN BUSINESS.
ft. M. TOM I.I M J. N. ToIt LI K.

TOMLIN 8c SON,
Grocrrs and Commission Merchants.

T?< ASITKN STREET, BKTWKKX UOW4RD A Ml) SHARP,
BALTIMORE.

STRICT attention is paid-to the lnspectior <nd sale of
Lea: Tohacoo, Gram, Flour. Fruit, l>icnu, Laid, But¬

ter and Eggs.
03rCaah advances made upon consignment*.

RKFKR TO.
JohnS. Gittin?*, E«q. Prea't.Ches. Rank, Messrs. Me¬

redith Spencer A- Co ; Lambert Git lings, Ksq.; Messrs.
KefauveitL Campbell; Cot. J.C. Siude» Luther Wilson,Esq. je!9:dtf

GITTING & GORDON,
PKOUl'CK

Commission Merohants.
4 SPEAR'S wharf,

B ALTIM OR B,
M.\ K K cash advances on cousigmenta 01 Bacon, Lard,

KuUer, Flour, Whisky, Cotton and Tobacco.
u-i*Gotdon. .ila:thows«v Co., Wheeling, Va, will also

make ad vances on shipments to our House. ocC
[Courier, Zat.esviiir; JuurnsI, Columbus; Gautta. Cin¬

cinnati: Journal. Louisville; Republican, til. Louis; pub¬lish each for six nioutlis, charge thi« ot&ce, and send
bills.]

\V IL1.IAN n.H|TH,
CABINET MAKER,
334 3.-TI11KD ST. ABOVE UTaUM>,

Philadelphia.
ETKVRRY itejtciipifonof Plalnand Paacj Farnitur,,

in Lite Pieucli ai d GuUiic styles, made to oriiar, 10 pel c:.
loupr than .1 any store io tliecity. a|»BMflm

CHESTER & CO.
FORWARDING AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
*~93, WKIT ETRKBT CORNER OF CKDAft »T.

\K\V lOKK.
iONSIGXM F.STS Tor re shipment solicited, ami good«
forwarded :o all paits of the world witik the uiuiost

promptness.
Agents of the
New York. Baltimoreaad Wheel!ay Line*
tor the transpoitaiiou to the Valley of the Okio and Mm-
sirsippt, via altinioreand Ohio Railroad.
Having a chain 01 well known agent* throughout the

line, we aie prepared to give through receipt*, for timo
ami price
09"Western merchants are solicited to call at the »w

York Agercy upou the .-ub-cribers, lafoie making their
com ract seisewhere.

'CHESTER dr CO ,

ag29:!y 93 West at., lfew York.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

4 1 SOUTH WHARVES,
Philadelphia, Pa.

0-Refer le
FORSYTH dr HOPKINS.
WM. T. SKLKY,;
HK1SKELL <fc Co.,
WM. VrCOY,

novT8:1 yd J. K. MILI.SR d «o.
tCs"U«muos, Matthxws Co., will make advances oo

consignment*.
A* Vttl. M. MATIIICWft H. rLKTCBSft KO l.Llf KOFrail

Mathews & Zollickoffer,
GE.HER.IL PUODl'CE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. Islri XOHTH HOWAliB bTRKKT,

BALTIMORE.
tarcoXSlGXMEXIS SOLICITED. Will pay paMiru-

la r attention to the purchase or aaa« and other Fer-
lilizrra.

RJJFF.RKSC K
Israel Griffith, Esq.,
Christian Keener, ha ,

Dr. David Earner,
E. L- Parker d: Co., Baltimore
Kariholow, Tiffany «L Co.,
Long it Cyrii,
HiirM iV Kerry.
David Johnson, E«q., Jeffersonco., Va.
CleanT dc t'o., Cincinnati. O,
Matingly <V liilpin, Parkeraborg, Va.
Hon. F. K Z.illickoffer, N'jshvflle, Tenn. f
F Collier, Esq,j Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, ?ft
Jos Delleplaue, Esq., Hlll^boro', O.
C. XV. Kutron, Esq., I!a»per's Ferry, Va.
P. McCouaughy, Esq. Att'yal Law, Gettysburg, Pajyl-dlyr

Io Weturru aad Sonihrra Jlerchaau

Sexton, Seal & Swearingen,IM1'"HTKRS AMD JOBKERS OF
FANCY DRY GOODS.
IG3 Market at., nbare 4th aircrt,PHILADELPHIA.

J. \V. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearinnzn.
OFFEK to purchasers.the largestassortment of t>*ncyDry (/nods in the city. It comprisesin part of .Hosiery of all k:ndsand qualities.
Moves, Cnderstii> u. Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns uf different shades and colors.

. A fine assortment of Shell Combs.
do <lo do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.

Brushes oral! descriptions.
Dre-vs and Tailors T imnung* of all kinda.^Burncttr, nix cord col d Spool Cotton.
Perfumery ofail kinds.
As we!! as a g-eat many styles of goods ofonr own Irnpo r

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are wel l
worthy the attention of byers. We feel we can make it to
tfceirtnte>f*pt to jivp us a trial. sei-tS

Pendleton & fcrether.
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

1'^OH the sale of LeafTobacco, Flour, and Ptoduce gen»frail y.
IVfiar/t and Drpat, 3O0 Pratt wt.

Baltimore.
RKPKK TO-

flugh Jenkins 4- Co.
P W Brune A Sons, jV«Long A Byrn, and ^BaltimoreThe cashiers of any of the JBaltimore banks. J

D. Lamb. Esq. fash. N W B'k Va *)8 Krady. . . MAM Baa*, I WhaMmmTallant A Delaplain, f * reeling
Jas. U. Baker. J

Jas. McCuIiy, Pittsburgh!
Rhodes A Oyilbay. Bridgepoi t .O.
G«-een A Dorsey, Powhattan «*t.O.

Michael Dorsey, Captiua Milia, 1 nAlex i rmstrong, A rmstrong's do } ".*mont co* ®
JacobG. Grove, St.Clairaville, O.
Peter Merager, Gallipolis, O.
vV. I. McCoy A Kro's, Sistersville, Va.

Tweed, Silely A Wright, ")Joseph C Butler A Co. Vcincinnati, ©.
John Creigh. I

Geo Green, Jun.t "1
Gordon A Co.,
C. McMoran, Vfceelevllle.
Saml. S. Preston A Co. J}an9fi.Trd
-ra u toi, witk

J. It. COCHRAN, MICKEY A.Co.,
MANCrAtTCIBM AMO WUOLHALB BKaLIKI Ik

Straw Goods,
HA TS. CAPS. FURS, MILLINER YGOODS.
VSBHKLUi>, lllBBONI,I**RAK«lU, ARTIVtClALVLOWKKI.

.Vo, 4 Hamilton Building, Barclay ttreer,
drSMfim oppo'it* Ihr A*tor H<m>e, SKW YORK.

Philadelphia Mslsannder
8AFES.PA7BNJ DOVHLSDOOR
S ALAMA XI)ER FIRE AND TWW
PROOF SAFES .A large assort
inent of various sixes a 1-3*174 ot
hand, at No. t?3 Dock street, wat-
ranted equal to any m* Jain the li¬
mited States. Kfiaa Sc Wmt-

thankful for paat (avors, re-
Jspectfully solicit a continuance of

the same. Please give ua a call before purchasing else,
where. EVANS 4- WATSOM,

No S3 Dock street, 1 door below Third.
. N. B..Also Bank Vault and Jewelers' Burglar Proof
Sales, Iron Vault Doors for banks and stores, Paleut.Slate
Lined Kerrieet utors, Store Trucks, etc.
Below are the names of a few gentleman and Public In¬stitutions who have our Safes tn use. Hundreds mors

could he given.
FarmersA .Mechanics' Bank of Philadelphia.having 18

Safes *n use.
Samuel Allen, High Sheriff, Philadelphia*Barker, Brothers + Co., No 16 ti Third *t.»
MichenerA Go, No 17 South Water St.;
£ C Knight, cor .er Water and Chestcut sts.j
U S Mint, one Safe;
U S .Arsenal, 5 Sales' for California, Sfor Phlla.t
Corporal i<»n of Northern Liberties!
Commissioners of Mnyamensiugi
Sou: itwark Gas Company,
J. Wagonseller, Tamsqua;
State Tieasurer of N Jersey- and Trenton Seeking Co.
Pennsylvania Kailroad Co, '£ Sales}
O F Hall, 6th above Cherry and Third ead Brows sta.^

B*ltisoii, June 12, 1860.
Messrs Evans® Watson, l'hiiadelphia.Gentlemen:.

We nave much ple«»-.;etn .scomnieud.'ngyuur Fire Proof
Chest* *o *uuuee of the pub.ic.the cne we purchased
from j >u having u,ed our bo«iks and c 'lata effectually,
after u....ergoing a very severe heat vfcc fire which
destroyed tne entire block or build p oo Arch stToet
whan, on the Schuylkill, on the 6th u( Jcoo, 1860.

Yours, very respectfully,
sepi9-dly HUSSKL A OUBBINS

KLUORADO TOBACCO.
«rT* F.I dorado Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superl-UU or, lor sale by

*pr. LOGAN. CARH A Co.

EIGHTEEN MONTHS
HA VK expired since I concluded toctose mr Dry Good

bustueMt: and having many persousstill indebted to
me, I hope Lney do not want longer t:me to pay lor Gooda
that should have beeu paid for longsince.
Dou't be ashamed, but come along and get a receipti c

full. TH. JOHNSTON, Jr.,
mrC warehouse of Sweeney, Johnston A Co.

Bells!-BellsTT-
MKNEKLY'Scelebialed Church, Factory, SleamboaU

.L4»coinoti ve. Plantation, School House and OLhec
tSelia, sold by

JAS. M. DILLON* Agent,
JyHtlj-edp Wbueliso. Va.'

ASSIGNEE S "NOTICE.
LL peraons imlcbte»l to Wheeler A Lakin, by book
account or oihei wise, aie hereby notified that pay¬

ment uiu>it be made to me forthwith, they having assigned
the sa me to u*e tor the benefit of their creditora.
i,12 £- H. PKND'-RTON. Trustee

LYON'6 KATHA1KON.
O A DO2 EN Lyon's &atha*ron, iust received and for
wH sale by TBOXtfiOTV A FATTKRKON,

re 117 Maiu a(.

A1


